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Come & Get 'Em
Story On Pago 4
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With a Stenner Glen meal plan that doesn't 
bite back. We have plane to fit any appetite -  
from 5 to 19 meals a week and a 40 punch for 30 
bucks meal cerd. Your per meal cost can be as low 
as $1.20! This is one case where better costs less. 
There's variety, quality, lots of taaty choices every 
day, and everyday is different. Good music, special 
surprise treats, nice people and going back for as much 
as you want.
We’re right next to campus, so when hunger strikes you 
can pop in for a quick bite or a full-on feast.
Stop by soon and see how you can put less money 
where your tummy is this quarter. It’s one of 
the few times it’s polite to talk with your 
mouth full. See you soon.
H7»
Bell: A Dead Ringer
The traditional exchange of the 
victory bell between Cal Poly and 
Fresno Slate m arking football v ie  
lories and defeats has been hitting 
some sour notes.
As a result. Poly's Rally Com* 
miliee has voted to suspend the ex­
change. It believes the rivalry 
between the two universities has 
grown too intense. Fights have 
broken out during  games the last two 
years because Fresno fans have tried 
to unchain  the bell.
Fresno student leaders are unh ap ­
py about the decision, but since the 
bell was donated to Poly in 1952 it has 
the right to discontinue the ex­
change.
T his was a sensible decision. The 
blame can’t be placed entirely on 
Fresno fans. They had to have 
somebody to fight with. Rut the fact 
rem ains the center of contention is 
the victory bell. Since it now 
represents bad blood rather than  a 
football win, the Rally Com m ittee 
should find another adversary to 
, trade with.
.*• Rally Com m ittee C hairm an Mike 
Toscano has a good suggestion. He 
believes a more appropriate school to 
exchange with would be the southern 
Cal Poly in Pom ona.
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Today's woathor will dip from a low of 
48 to a high In tho mid-60s. Tho clouds 
will romoln through Thursday. Winds will 
vary from 5 to 15 mllos on hour. Last 
night .02 Inchos of rain foil.
Letters
Mustang Daily welcomes 
letteri from all viewpoints. 
Length of letters should lie 
limited to 150 words—ty|ied 
and double spaced. In ters 
will not be published
without a signature and stu­
dent I.D. number. We reserve 
the tight to edit (or libel and 
length. Sorry, but no poetry 
is accepted. Bring letters to 
Graphic Arts, Room 226.
Phono: 546-1143
Glen
STUDENT RESIDENCE AT 1050 FOOTHILL BLVD., SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA 93401 544-4540
A K t y * * V n r t  HUM
Put less money 
where your mouth is
Going Up...
—  Milk Price Hike?
• ' .. ' • -1
by JULIE DROWN 
Daily Staff Writrr
Milk p rim  will increase by 12 cents a gallon within six 
monthi if f ony Drchant. of the National Farmer* Union, can 
tain (he assistance of Secretary of Agriculture Earl Buu.
In an article, September 29, the Telegram Tribune reported 
[>< hant had told Buu in a letter that in the United State* there 
it an increasing shortage of milk and a "national di*a»ter" 
will be faced by consumer* unless Buu increases dairy price 
lupports promptly.
Drchant asked a 12 cent per gallon augmentation for 
m anufacturing milk (usecfto make cheese, butter, and other 
processed products) which would move the support price to a 
Irgal ceiling of 90 per cent.
The rise In price of manufacturing milk can lead to a higher 
charge for bottled milk under the complex dairy pricing 
system.
Harmon Toone, head of the Dairy Science Department at 
Cal Poly, explained the need for a support price increase.
"Due to the high cost of feed, in combination with low 
prices received for milk and culler cows, price supporu are 
viul; otherwise dairymen would go out of business, he said.
Toone explained that support prices are part of an intricate 
system. In general, support prices can be seen as a direct rise in 
milk cost to the consumer. The government, in turn, 
"supports" the increase by selling dairy products no lower 
than a given price on the international market.
"Today there is no real shortage of milk, but there will be 
unless dairymen start getting a return on their investment," 
Toone said. "Any shortage would be due to economic reasons, 
consumption is up despite the prices."
Milk marketing is not localised, he said. San Luis Obispo 
would not (ace a shortage unless it was on a statewide basis.
"Supports keep the industry stable. In order for dairymen to 
currently stay in business, the 12 cent increase in price of 
manufacturing milk is necessary. Aid to the dairymen must 
comr from an increase in the price of milk, as we cannot 
control feed or cull cow costa."
Buts will deride whether to raise dairy supports immediate* 
ly or wait till the beginning of the market year on April I. 
Toone is in agreement with Dechant that the increase in 
support prices should take place as soon as possible.
A different opinion of dairy price regulations was given, 
however,by Dr. Timothy Kersten, professor of economics at 
(hi Poly. "I don't advocate the idea of price supports unless 
there are special compelling reasons," Kersten said, and went 
on to deny that the dairy industry had any such reasons. PTices 
should reflect both the cost of production and the demands of 
consumers, as in a tree market. Joint behavior better reflects 
economic reality than price controls."
Kersten cited examples of dairy price support malfunc­
tioning: "If pric es are set too high, c hronic surpluses develop, 
as they did last year in U>s Angeles when large amounts of 
milk were dumped down the drain. In reverse, very low price* 
cause a milk shortage: consumer* do not even have the choice 
to purchase.
"(iovernor Edmund (J. Brown Jr. reported that next year he 
will consider doing away with dairy price supports in 
California," he said.
Whrn asked If Bud and his udvisors were bualified to take 
action on the 12 cent inc rease, Kersten said, "I don't believe a 
government agency is the best place to make price decisions."
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Ford:
Son
F ran k
A b o u t
Pot
WASHINGTON (UPI) • 
President Ford thinks his son 
Jack gave "a frank answer" 
when he said he had smoked 
marijuana, White House 
Pres* Secretary Ron Nessen 
said Monday.
Jack rord, 23, said also he 
liked Oregon's method of 
giving citations and fines for 
marijuana use instead of jail 
sentences. He made hfs com­
ments to a newspaper in 
Portland, where he attended 
th e  W e s te rn  S ta te s  
Republican Conference dur­
ing the weekend.
"The Ford family believes 
in being totally honest. And 
the President (eels his son 
was expressing a personal 
view and giving a frank 
answer," Nessen told a White 
House news briefing.
Jack said he discussed 
drugs with his parents but
7 _•
never told them be smoked 
marijuana at Utah State Un­
iversity, where he recently 
graduated. He said he only 
smoked "pot" but was 
"around people who have 
done probably every 
drug there is" and he bell 
that "abuse in using these 
things is the problem.
"If used in a n o n ­
destructive way and not abus­
ed, smoking pot might be
type of 
ieved
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rr.tari N u t  
compared to the use of beer ot 
wine in moderation," Jack 
said.
Reporters asked Nessen i' 
Jack had smoked pot in the 
White House. Nessen said he 
believed the Pycsiden 
preferred to answer sue! 
questions himself.
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| UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS |
I Ovor tU.S00.000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids, and fsllowshlpi ranging from S90 to $10,000. Currant list of thas*
_ sourcts rsstsrchsd and compllsd ss of Ssptambff 5, 1*75
|  UNCLAIMED ICH0 LANIHIPS
I M P Allan Avsnus, Portland. Mains 04103□  I am inclosing $12 95 plus $1.00 for postags and handling. 
(Chock or monsy order — no cash, p io u s )
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SOURCES TOi 1
Lwn  Stats o p  aMaine m u o n s  m o m  odd Ms aaieo tea |
Depend on im . More 
CaMfomia college 
students do.
B A N K of A M E R IC A
B ank o f A m o r ic a i Colleys* P lan I* a c o m p le t*  ba nk in g  
package  just fo r  i t u d ir n t i .  I t ’s s im p le . c o n v e n ie n t, 
econom ica l and Inc lude * every th ing  y o u ’re like ly  to  
, need. I lo re s  w hat m akes It so useful:
1. The College Plan Checking Account.
U n lim ite d  ch eckw rltlny  fo r just $1 a month. W ith  
n o  m in im u m  b a lance  re q u ire d . A n d  n o  
service charge at all fo r June. July. August, 
o r  fo r any m o n th  a ba lance o f $.100 o r 
m o re  Is m a in ta ined  You get a state 
m ent every m o n th . A n d  the accoun t 
stays open  th ro u g h  the su m m er even 
w ith  a zero balance, saving you the 
troub le  o f hav ing  to  close it in June  
and reopen  it In the fall.
2. Personalized Check*.
Y ours  ine xpe ns ive ly . S cen ic  o r  
o th e r style checks fo r a little  m o re
3 . B a n k A m e r lc a r d .
I-o r  s tu d e n ts  o f s o p h o m o re  
stand ing  o r higher, w h o  qua il 
fu  the C o llege  P lan can also 
In c lu d e  B a n k A m e rlc a rd . I ts  
good  fo r tu itio n  at m ost stale 
schoo ls , ch e ck  ca sh in g  Id e n t if i­
ca tion  and  all types o f purchases 
P a re n ta l g u a ra n te e  Is n o t re q u ire d . 
A n d  co n se rva tiv e  c re d it lim its  
start b u ild in g  a go od  cred it
4. Overdraft Protection.
O u r Instan t C ash he lps yo u  avo id  bo unced  checks, 
by co ve rin g  all yo u r checks u p  to  the  lim it o f y o u r 
availab le B a n k A m e rlc a rd  cred it.
6. Saving* Account*.
Lo ts  o f p lans to  ch<x»e fro m , a ll p ro v id  
Ing  easy w ays to  save u p  fo r  h o lid a y s  
and  vacations.
7. Student Representative*.
U sua lly  studen ts o r  recent g radua tes 
them selves, o u r  Reps are  loca ted  at all 
o u r m a jo r co llege  o ffices and  o ffe r  
In d iv id u a l h e lp  w ith  a n y  s tu d e n t 
b a n k in g  o r  financ ia l p rob lem s.
N o w  tha t you  kn o w  w h a t’s In ­
c luded . w h y  no t d ro p  by o n e  o f 
o u r  c o lle g e  o ffice s , m e e t y o u r
In o n  o u r
5. Educational Loan*.
A  B a n k  o f A m e ric a  sp ec ia lty . C o m p le te  d e ta ils  a re  
availab le fro m  an y  o f o u r  S tu d e n t L o a n  O ffices.
Food Stamps Ala Uncle Sam
A  Recipe For Those Who Want To Lot The Government Fill Their Cupboard
T h f cliches work with
fund stamps.
A piece of cake.,.like ink­
ing candy (mm •  baby...as 
easy si apple pie.
I hr muir « nudrnt mint 
tallow in ordrr to grt hit 
dinnrr on thr dolr i i  not mi 
drradlul Mini drmrNnini mi 
onr might expert,
HAStilST  
ComooHn$ Center 
M*MIWM. M p .m . 
M-F M m .  111 
Dm *  in sod s m  us I
=  For onr, u itudrnt dorin't 
nm l in Im- jingling hli I mu I 
dollar'» worth ot change in 
hit pocket to qualify— 
povrrty and thr food »uimp 
program don't MlwHyi irrm 
to go hMnd in hMnd.
And lor Mnothrr, allowing 
Un» lr .Sam to buy your ham- 
burgrr steak no longrr carries 
* s t i g m a — a f te r  Mil, 
Agrirulturr Department ex­
perts estimate fbout one per­
son in I0 are on the (nod 
stamp roll and thr number is 
on the rise.
Eligibility is based on a net 
iniomr figure calculated by
using a complex list oi 
deductions for linns in- 
eluding taxes and same" 
medical, housing and other 
costs.
A single student with a net 
income figure ot less than 
921 ft a month and less than 
|l,MX) in cash, propetty and 
other resources is eligible.
And most ot the things 
usually considered properly 
ure not counted.
A mortgaged house, 
clothing, (urniturr, jewelry, 
an automobile, television 
sets and many other comforts 
don't count when figuring
eligibility because they are 
not i bought oi as "resources" 
(or loud stump piiqioses.
Charm aine O 'D ell, u 
welfare worker lot San Luis 
Obis|M> County, told the 
Mustang Daily that students 
should bring their hunk 
books, u letter Iruni home 
telling the umount oi sup- 
port being sent by the 
studen t’s patents and 
another letter from the (ill 
Poly Financial Aids Oilier 
which lists the umount ot 
scholurship help received 
when , they upply lor lond 
slumps,
According to their income, 
students who mukr the "focxl 
slump trim " will receive not 
more thun f  l<»2 u month in 
stumps for which they must 
|Msy uboul 29 to 90 per c ent ot 
their net income.
The tremendous umount 
of irg iikot studentAwanting 
IockI slumps congesting the 
Kinunciul Aids Oilier und thr 
wellurr depurtmrnt seems to 
indteute studrnts ure tear- 
mng how to go uboul getting 
govrrnment-puid grub,
According to O 'D ell, 
she hus hern processing 
upplicants ut the rule of one
every 90 minutes from I0 
a m. to 9 p.m. dally. And 
most of them are students.
She said the majority ot 
these students are either liv­
ing oft their summer-job 
savings, receiving money 
from thr family or are getting 
u scholarship, grunt or loan 
to attend school.
And representatives from 
the Financ ial Aids office here 
c laim to be processing about 
10 letters u day for students 
applying to receive food 
stamps.
(continued on page 9)
Our Cotleoe Plan.m  v u r  v w i v a v  r u n .
9 1  a month buys all the bank you need
r», n n
SLO
News
Home Ec 
Plans Dinner
T hr lumls railed m i  m 
spaghetti dinner on Thun- 
day, Ocl. 9 from 3 to 8 p m  
will help finance n ca rm  
seminar for thr Cal Poly 
American Homr Economics 
Association.
Thr seminar will provide 
an opportunity for the 624 
Home Economics majors »t 
(itI Poly to learn frunt in­
dustry representatives what 
they rx|>rri of the home 
economists they employ.
The spaghetti feed will be 
.held in th r Veterans 
M emorial B uilding on 
(hand Avr. in San Luis 
Obispo. Donations will be 
$2,30 for adults and $1.75 for 
children under 12.
RAT Contest
Cal Poly’s Recreation And 
T ou rnam en t C om m itter 
(RA T) invites organisations
to join in a chain of lap- 
sitting.
November 4 at 11 a.m. in 
Chumash auditorium RAT 
will try to break the record of 
1,310 sitting on each others 
laps held by students in 
Auktand, New Zealand.
"Chumash holds 1,383 
people," said Scott Hobson 
RAT Chairman, "This is 
iutt enough to claim the in­
door record arid put C'asl Poly 
in the Guinness Book of 
World Records."
Interested organisations 
can pick up entry blanks in 
thr ASI office and return 
them to ASI box II,
Politicos  ^
Meeting
The Political Action Club 
will hold its first meeting of 
the year, tomorrow.
I'he club is interested in 
looking for volunteers to 
help the physicians of the 
county set up the nuclear
forum which will take place 
on Oct. 17 and 18.
The club will meet at 6 
p in. in Erhart Agriculture 
Buildifig Rm. 241. For 
further information call 
Jenifer Paskvan at 344-7497.
4-H Club
, The Cal Poly Collegiate 4- 
H Club will hold an 
o rgan isa tional m eeting 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Erhart Agriculture Building 
Rm. 103.
Dietetics
Meeting
The Dietetics Club at (ill 
Poly will hold its first 
meeting tonight at 7 p.m. in 
thq living room of the Home 
Economics building.
T h r  C lub 's publicity  
chairman, Brenda delaMotte 
encourages all Dietetics ma­
jors to come and meet 
everyone.
Poly Courses Still Open
There are still openings in and KQED-TV, Channel 9, 
eleven of the fall quarter San Francisco (San Luis 
courses offered by the Oil O bispo cable channel 
Poly Extension. 40).
, 3 i ! B r f i ! i  . % £ t ^  inn?niTdh tourses fcir theenrollment that started last 
week include architecture, 
biology, education, home 
economics, military science 
and peychqlogy.
Beginning this week are 
classes ip "D iagnostic 
Teaching and Individualised 
Reading," "Contemporary 
Ideas • The Mature Woman," 
und "Indoor and Tropical 
Plant Culture." Also begin­
ning this week are five televi 
sion courses being broadcast 
over KSBY-TV, Channel 8,
(all quarter are being offered 
in locations throughout San­
ta Barbara and San Luis 
Obispo counties.
Registration, which is 
taken care of at one of the 
early class meetings^ is open 
to any adult who meets the 
requirements or has the con­
sent of the instructor.
For further information 
write "Extension, Cal Poly, 
San Luis Obispo. 93407," or 
call 346-2033.
Food Stamps: Take And Bake
(continued from |>age 4)
Bui this numbei doe* not 
make Poly students seem so 
poor and hungry when con­
sidering the national figures.
Administration experts es­
timate the cost of the 
program might scxin reach 
$6.3 billion a year. When the 
program staffed lust one 
drrade ago, it carried a $40 
million price tag.
And die White House says 
it needs $89H million more 
this fiscal year for the Icxxl 
stamp and children s milk 
programs because recession 
has made more persons eligi­
ble.
Besides recession, publici­
ty may also be credited for 
longer lines of focxl stamp 
recipients, at least in Califor­
nia.
las t spring, the Depart­
ment of Benefit Payments 
distributed a half million 
leuflets to explain the food 
stump program.
"Participation in the food 
stump program...may lie 
gaining numbers due to in­
creased publicity efforts aim ­
ed ut getting food stamp in­
form ation to potential 
applicants," the agency said.
According to the depart­
ment, states are being re­
quired by the fedenil govern­
ment to publicise the food 
stump progrum, with 3Q per 
cent of the publicity costs 
lieing financed with federal 
funds.
But with every boom tfccre 
is a bust und the food stump
program may prove to be no 
exception.
Some 70 members of Con­
gress introduced last June a 
bill aimed at cutting millions 
o f p e o p le  o ff  th e  
government's food stump 
rolls.
While this bill was just 
vetoed by President Ford, 
those who argued its merit 
voiced some of the rising 
disgust with the programbe­
ing heard nationwide.
According to conservative 
Sen. James Burkley, (N Y ), 
the plan would reduce the 
cost of the program by $2 
billion or more a year, while 
simultaneously allowing an 
immediate 29 per cent in­
c rease  in  b e n e fits  to 
"genuinely needy" people
who remain on sum p rolls.
Buckley has been reported 
as saying the sum p program
"is out of control."
And according to Rep. 
Burt Talent i, (R-Salinas), 
legislation is needed to "uke 
the food sum ps out of the 
hands of the greedy and give 
them back to the needy."
He cited cases where per­
sons making $16,000 annual­
ly are eligible and are using 
food sumps.
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If you are eager to consider religious 
questions with others who are not always 
certain they have all the a n s w e rs ...^
'"'-A . . .
If you would like the fellowship of others 
for discussion, friendship and mutual 
support...
If you wish to preserve and extend the 
traditions of personal freedom and 
human dignity against the dangers they 
face today...
Then you might wish to explore Unitarian 
Universalism - a liberal religious • 
approach for open minds. Unitarians 
affirm the worth of human beings. We 
trust people’s ability to build their own 
faith. We believe people should be 
encouraged to think for themselves. We 
agree that people will differ in their 
opinions and life styles and feel that 
these differences generally should be 
honored - for each person Is the final 
source of authority on his or her own life.
If your beliefs are In accord with the 
above and you would like to Join a young 
adult discussion group that shares this 
philosophy of life, contact: Profeaaor 
Eugene Fabricius, Unitarian Unlversallst 
Fellowship of San Luis Obispo County, 
P.O. Box 1352, SLO, 93406, or phone 
544-3486. ,
For the tim e and location of the regular 
UU Fellowship meetings, call 544-4173 or 
773-5513 or 544-3486, or consult the 
Saturday edition of the Telegram-Tribune."
Watch for our next statem ent, tomorrow.
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Poloists Win
T o  The untim ltlar viewer, 
the outcome of Friday'»water 
|K)lo mauh between Cal Poly 
and .San Frandaco State 
could have produced a varie­
ty of miiconreptioni. It 
could easily have been mil* 
uken for a hockey match or a 
one-iided football game.
Poly had little trouble with 
the (iatori from the ‘Windy 
City' amatiing 20 goal* in a 
humiliating ihutnut victory 
before a home crowd.
Unaware fani may have 
wondered if the ire had 
melted' out from under' a
hockey game when three 
Muitang iwimmeri, Ken 
Wolfe, Dave Finland and Del 
Nevill, each notched "hat 
trick*" of three goali.
( d a n c i n g  at th e  
scoreboard. late arrivali 
probably were confined by 
ly'i touchdown total 
of seven goal* in the lecond 
iod. They vwrrr |
ly four goali in 
period for the I t -0 halftime 
ipread.
The Muitangireiumeplay 
here thii Friday at 3:30 p.m. 
againil (ial Poly Pomona.
Dally Photos By Batty Udatan
M
Hewlett-Packard introduces 
a smaller uncompromising 
calculator: the HP-21 Scientific.
$125X)0:
n  -
Now $135.00 buy* i
More power than our HP 15. 33 pre-pro­
grammed function* and operation* v», 33 for 
our HP-35. The HP-31 perform* all Inn and 
trl|t function*, the latter In radian* or decree*. 
It'* our only calculator *hort of the I IP-45 that 
let* you i
• convert polar to rectanitular coordinate*, anil 
back attain (-*P, -+R) /
• do full register arithmetic (M + , M -, MX, 
M+)i
• calculate a common antilog (I0X) with a 
•ingle keyitroke.
The I IP-31 alio perform* all basic data 
manipulation* (I/a , y \  V7, *) and execute* 
all pre-programmed function* in one *emnil or 
let*. In sum, It* designed to solve tomorrow'* 
problem* a* well a* today *.
Smaller iiie. 6 ounce* v*. 9 ounce* for our 
HP-35.
Full display formatting. The display key (DSP) 
let* you choose between fixeu decimal and 
fdentlfilc notation and let* you control the nom
her of place* displayed. (The HP-31 always 
u*c* all 10 digit* Internally.)
If a number i* too large or small for fixed 
decimal display, the HP-31 switches automat I 
cally to scientific, It never confute* a smallot 
numlier with zero.
Plnafly, If you give the HP-31 an Impossible 
instruction, the Display spells I! r r o-r.
KPN logic system. I lore'* what this unique 
logic system mean* for you i
• Yoii can evaluate any expression without 
copying parentheses,.worrying about hlcrar 
chic* or re-structuring beforehand.
• You can solve all problem*-your way—the 
way you now use when you u«e a slide rule
• You solve all problom*—.no matter how com­
plex-one step at a time You never work 
with more than two number* at once. .
• You sec all Intermediate answer* Immediately. 
The HP-31 execute* each function Immedi­
ately after you press the function key,
• You can easily backtrack when you err, The 
I IP 31 performs all operations sequentially.
• You can re use number* without re entering 
them, The I IP-31 become* your *kratch pad,
H P quality craftsmanship, One reason Nobel 
Prize winners, astronaut*, conqueror* of liver- 
est, America'* Cup navigator* and over 500,(MX) 
other professional* own H P calculator*,
Your hookitore will give you a demonstra­
tion today, Challenge nur new HP-31 with 
your problems See for yourself how much per­
formance $135,IK)* can buy, If your bookstore 
doesn't have the IIP-31 yet, call u* at N00- 
5IK-7033 (In Calif 800-fttv3 0Nn3) for the 
name of a dealer who does,
H E W L E T T - P A C K A R D
Kulvtanil -srvtcf (mm IT5 i<lt»e»mM immlrlw 
l)»pi ion, |0 * |0  Homstitlii* AvrmWi ( iiptuimi, ('A toolt
•(Mtitu'.iMi rrisil on.. M.lutlm* ippli, ihlt .in i, imflmil I t . . .  
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Mustangs
Blast
i
Fresno
Football rivalries, with or 
without a bell at stake, are as 
important to the name at the 
pipkin itself, Millions of 
los Angeles citirens live for 
the USC-UCLA game, lire 
annual Alabama-Auburn 
classic is as important to thr 
South as cotton,
But sometimes rival games 
bring out a little more than 
hard-hitting football. l«si 
Saturday night in (ail Poly 's 
24-7 victory over Fresno 
State, a Mustang and a ’ 
Bulldog player were engugrd 
in a slight scuffle at the close 
of the game which touched 
off a minor melee between 
the two teams,
No one was hurt in the 
incidfitt, rhe only serious 
incident occurred when a 
Fresno State assistant roach 
.decked an unsuspecting
r, isrs
Cornorbaek Pat M anut (2 0 ) putt elampt on FSU runnw . (Photo By Tony Hortx)
referee, When coaches start 
punching officials, it is time 
to start re-evaluating the im­
portance of the game.
But blrxidy noses and 
r lenc hed fists couldn't mar a 
tremendous Poly perfor­
mance. Coach Joe Harper 
said the Mustangs played an 
"almost jrerfect defensive 
game."
Three linebackers, Tony
f |  you must start with a double, aim 
l C' at either double 11 or double A, This 
way, If your dart rises or fulls slightly, you 
can still hit a double 14, double B, double 
13, or double 10.
J )  You can hit any num ber with dally 
*” *' practice, but if you're a bit rusty, try  
aiming In the middle of sectors I , Id, 7, 10. 
These 4 yield the highest average score.
Since n d o u b le  (o r  b u ll 's -e y e )  is 
v ’c necessary to  finish, try  to  keep your 
score even and end with double Ift. This 
Is the only number that splits evenly S 
times So if you miss double Ift and hit Ift, 
you can still end With double H, If you miss 
double H and hit S, you 
can still end with 
double 4 And 
•o on,
AND THEN 
PRACTICE 
UP WHERE  
YOU SEE 
[THIS SION
Minium*lUMH »i igui%
Kurno, Dan Stansburry, anti 
Dan Breinahan each pic keel 
off errant Frrsno passes to 
lead the defensive charge.
Kamo, who might be the 
hardest-hitting linebacker in 
the CX:AA this year, played 
like he grew up in Fresno and 
hated every minute of it. The 
formpr Manta Monica All* 
(HF split-end made an 
acrobatic interception of a 
|mss that was tipped twice.
Stansburry showed why he 
was a fullbac k in high school 
by returning hit theft 40 
reinahan set up a 
score with hit steal,
While the night belonged 
to the defense, the offense had 
s o me  m o m e n t s  ' t o o .  
Sophomore kicker Mike 
Frlig opened up the scoring 
with a 40-yard field goal in 
the first ouarte/.
Rugged fullback John 
Henson scored the first 
touchdown of the game 
when he rolled over from the 
one midway through the 
third quarter. Quarterback 
Rich Robbins tumbled into 
the cndfime with his own 
fumble to run the tally to 17- 
0, Poly,
Roc ky Chapman, spelling
(•ary Davis in the fourth 
quarter, showed Mustang 
fans some depth at tailback 
by galloping 14 yards for a
Suick six. (Jiapman relieved •avis after the Dig senior had 
another outstanding night.
Fresno State picked up 
their lone score of the even­
ing with less than a minute 
remaining in the game, when 
all that was left was the 
celebrating.
The game was played in 
rfect rival fashion. It was 
lard-hitting from start to 
finish. The kind of brutal 
football roaches like to see.
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No Minimum 
KINKO’S  
• o n to  R o m  
543*9693
X a u n -a i B n a f j y —N o, I  o f  a aarlaa
If it rained all the time, 
electricity would be cheaper.
WlfcK *ntf>lny* (iv* wnin**
"I immury *n*i||v ml it.iltir.il 
.***. inn ill'll! *C*um iHwilhwiMirtl' 
mu ll',ii liuil .uni liillmii Wulvr 
ln .lt "  |« ,I, ,.| , I,, linn I til In ,
tlviuMHinr* ivhi, h |hirIih‘« ih* 
* i«i iritiiv for iin imvii inirun iiNt 
nviwnrk iviimti lltvv ,n* 
mm*il Ini minimum villi iiiih > 
la gvnvrul* |*ih vi ill Ihv lint »M 
pukklMv i'imI
T i i hum*** vvnidi Inf |*m * i 
w« huv* liuili mi* "I ihi' niUMin « 
H i*,in ,m  hyilrn*l*t iii, nvnichi*
Fn 'i,iii* ruin unit *nnwMtt . 
v*ur*. hviim (tiiiviil** uhniil 
Mrk.nl mu vlviiru *n*itiv Th* 
Inn* "I ImIIimk vt.iivi muturk itw 
wh**l* |u  mund in ih* »*n*r 
attnt ftSfHS
Hydrn K*n*rnlinn ranlhvi
cnni,imm.ii*« mir um.iim** ih* 
wni«r Hwii )i i»m u rm tretie
nvfi* umtiminiNhwiI ln**fv* 
ugriculuir* .imt mh*r viIhI ncftt*. 
ICi i i Ii I imh hvilrn*l*kirii’ lui ill
I INN IN VNINIIINII*. Inil lh*» .11*
vcnnnmiful lnii|i*riil*. Th* Inn 
i uni " I hvilrnvlvi irunv in ini* 
r*u*nn ivhv mir rnl«N. ilv*|*Hc 
r*i * mi int rv.i***. rvmnin .immui 
ih* lmt**i m ih* nmmn
Diversity: Other 
sources of energy
Oil mill miliirtil hiin huv*
Iwi mn* mnr« i»rnmin»nl in uur 
«n«iiiv mi* in rviwni v»iir* 
twcuii** nuurlv ull NciiiNimiiiillv 
m i'»|tluli<* In ill" *ii** h,iv* h**n 
il»v*li, N'iI Itul ill* > "*l* "I III*** 
tltkkll I iiu In huv* Iniiui *kv 
iin kviing in  mini '  v*ur*. ihv 
fWII «* l"« h*n huv* mnu* i hun 
, l>ititili'il uiul Ih* h im  |i* i In* i*l 
nI lim kiillur III*! nil hu* 
iiumluplml All bul IwnnC ih* 
HCifct- *l«i ir ii rut* in»'r»uN*» 
r»i|ii**iri| in ih* fMNi iivii v«ur* 
w»r* lunll**l ill*** htnh*i
111*1 CUM*
Th* .ilivrnuiiv* inn|l uml tin* 
which ur* Kviiinn mnr* ncuic* 
uml mnrrrcuMly. in iirunium 
Nih l*m |»iw«r fil.irii* cun |mii 
iliu * *l»cirii iiv iii hull ih* 11ini 
nC u n*w ml lir*,l iH.iiii I Hu I wo 
nut l*.,i uml* M IJiublu Cuiiyun 
will ****,11111 huvum in tmv H  
iiulliiui l*ur*lN iK vNiwitkiv* 
imannwlnH i "
Th*** ura ih* hh*I r*ii*nn* 
whv POfcPl urvl inh*t iiiiln, 
kVMuin* M Itnm* uml uhrnud 
ure IniililuiH nut l«ui plum*
1*1 IStK "fwrulvk I h* Guv win, 
ih* nuium * milt H*"ih*rmul 
iutc*f friuni Alihmigh a r*(u
hvufv in*N|Min*iv* Miuri'* nl 
power n presently subtile* 
milt hIniiii c , .  ii< nur custom*!*' 
h** i In I in imuni "fHimiMic |»M*n- 
uul vtuulU Niififilv iMilv uhniil 1"“.
I ".'I IUI* iluv III.IV Ii* " III n, niIi
Ntiuit* ul in mi'll v *n*rnv W* 
ur* in ih *  |m*'*NN nl ecifuirtne 
r»**rv*N in Utah
Him *111 il*v*l")ilIi«"lN in Nillur
■ rnw rehnw  tntsrssttna profiSM , 
inn II* iin* un u muinr mure* in 
ui l»i*i, many y»ur* uwny. Tntul 
.uul « uni |*itv«r ur* Mill in 
limiim! ilvvvlnfiitiviii uml muy
n*v*r Iwcnm* luutiicul Inr 
turn* ncuI* cnmmvrciul un*, hul 
r**«urt'h cnnlinu**
I h* .It in.iiHl lor *1*1 in, II)
wmtinuos w w n  a»m» 
hut niiN* pnpuluitrm rtwarll mn 
I,"",,* I,,uimt In l*?4atont.
•ii*ml lUII IMNl iivu* iMNifilv w*r* 
iulil*il in IH ifcl' * **i vii* ur*u 
Kn*i||v cnn*»rvuluin vllnrl* 
mii*i uancimw Sin eanssrvsMn 
*llnn* ulnii* will mu *limmui» 
nur n**<l In IniiIiI uhvuil intluv 
Inr your nuvvirmw,
II * nur lull HI k**|i vim |un
viihul with udvtfuui* *n*i|y und 
r*li«hl* Mtrvic* ul ih* lnw*M 
I>i**iN* I'M And Inr nut fkirt. 
w» imvnd lodn ium ihui 
Knr ynur purl, w* hnft* yuu 
will mntiniwynur »!lfin* in enn 
••r v* *n*i(v ll in lm  imvchni* 
m wuni#
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7SPECIAL CROUP OF NEW FALL SHOES FOR WOMEN ON SALE.
OVER 1500 PAIRS TO CHOOSE FROMI
REGULAR
PRICE
14.99-19.99
NOW
11.85
REGULAR 
PRICE 
20.99 • 22.99 
NOW
14.85
REGULAR 
PRICE 
24.99 - 27.99 
NOW
17.85
DOWNTOWN SAN LUIS OBISPO
